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Home-Making
(By Colleen Campbell)

"Kohema!" Mankind Invented the
word back In the dawn, of time. It
meant a place of security and rest.
After countless ages it became the
Anglo-Saxon "Ham," the Iceland
"Henna," the Middle-English "Horn"

r or Moom", and the modern English
"Home."
Home Is an inherited memory of

the human race. Some call it a vision.OtheTs think It to be of the stuff Jof which dreams are made. In reallIty,the home is as solid as a. mountain.It represents our whole souls,
our ideals, and our dreams.
Another important word concern

lng the home la. "beauty." There are
very few human beings on the face
of the earth who do not love beauty.
For a moment, picture In your mind
a man who wishes to rent a house.
He finds a very nice place at a reasonableprice of rent. The firat momenthe glimpses the house, many

.. thoughts flash through his mlni(
such as.that aide yard could certainlybe made into a beauutul garden;If flowers were planted in the,
front yard it certainly would look

(ake; with a coal of paint and some
new blinds that house would be one
of the most beautiful in this neigh-,
borhood. But.does he have tho
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heart to amnil hla nerfectbr nod
mom; to beautify house which
sooner or later, probably aoooer If
tbo landlord la offered hl|hcr rant;
will not bo *lo to ooH hornet Ho
probably woo't think of thla at th«
time la hla eagerueaa to find some
place for hla wife and children, bnt
in the wary near fntnro he cannot
help but realise the grim fact that
si>»apaiaMm<n>nnwa«M»>WM) «w
beautify, but oaly n place la wblcb
to ealat.
We often bear the question. "Why

should -L. own my own home?" To
this queation there are innumerable
answers. One of the beat uuJ most

outstanding Is. a person should not
invest money In hi* home for flnov
cial profit only, for there are famoreprofitable and easier ways to
Invest money. On the other . ban it
the coat of owning a house la, in
general, the same as the cost of
rent lug one. For example: through
he Building ami l^oan Association a
person may. In a very few years
have enongh money saved to com

pletely construct a house, or to make
the necessary down payments o9
mater1'ils During the period of sav
tog. the monthly payments to the
Building and I.oau Association are.

only a little more, sometimes lees
than the amounr of rent a person us
uallv has to pay for a house. Doesn't
tble make clear the fact It la mucb
better to invest your money In sp
organisation that sooner or

' later!
will be your means of constructing
your own borne, than to put your
time and money into tbe landlord'*
pocket for a place that you can nev<
er call your own? For tbla one great
reason, tbe' Building and Loan Aaa>
elation has proved one of tbe great'
eat aids In borne making that baa
ever been known.

In view of the preceding facts, let
us. in tbe future remember, that to
own our own home, which can be
done through the Building and Loan
Association, is to - fulfill a dream, but
to grow attached to a house and
then suddenly to have it snatched
from under you is anything but blissful.To most people It proves agonisingand heart-breaking. Therefore,
If and when you plan to build and
own your own home, do not hesitate,but turn to the Building and
Loan Association as an organisation
of security and safety for your savings.
Buyers Pay More "For
Standardized Cotton
Premium prices are paid- in communftieswhere growers "standard

ise" a good variety of medium to
long 'staple cotton.

Last year, farmers in 781 "onevariety"communities over the cottonbelt produced 1,500,000 bales of
high grade lint ranging from an incn
to 1 116 Inch in staple length.
There extra premiums amounted

to $8,500,000, said J. C. Ferguson, cot
ton gin specialist with the State Col
lege extension service.
When till growers in a community

Kit n iifi» riHvp tliolr prnn hv r.lfintinp

the sdme variety, they reduce the
possibility of having their seen

qrossed with some inferior strain
of cotton.
And the growers can thus offer

buyers fairly large quantities of
cotton of uniform grade and staple
length. A buyer who can get a considerablequantity of good cotton in
one place will usually bid more than
If he has to pick up a bale or twe
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tore and there. I
Where cotton in bought In hoproundlota, thn averape duality and

Maple of' all cotton aold determines
the price paid for the Individual |hale. ; {It la especially Important that far
mere whore oouon la aold la thla
way net topether and aelect a gcod
variety for aU. to rrn^.. TMa-nrHL
raise tue averape quality and atapla
lenath.

If you can't buy enoush gocd seed
to plant all your nop this year, Ffer-.
Kiison said, buy some Rood eeed.'
raise it in a aecluded field, aeep it
pure, and use seed from thla year's'
plantiDR for next year's crop.

Farm Questions
Answered
Q.-.When should the spray be appliedto control clrculio on peaches
A..Applications should be made

when three-fourths of the petals
(pink parts of flower) have fallen.
If blossom blight, due to brown rot,
has been, severe, an extra appltca
tlon of dry* mix sulphur-lime or selfboiledlime sulphur shoudl be appli#-dlufit ft at hlnnunmc KnH« ohr.ur enl/ve

Tbe regular formula of one pound
of arsenate of lead, three pounds of
stone lime or five pounds of hydrmt"
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td lime, with M gallons of water
should be used for the first application.
Q .How ceo I get r?d of mites In

my chicken housef
A.- If the takes are well establish

ed all perch, poles and their supports
should be removed, dried manure removed.and the inner walls of the i

'---< " <»"" M'Ht.t rSrit'd
be ri-u.oved from the nrMi and floor
Tlu entire Inner part of the house
as well a the perch poles ' should
then he sprayed with a -Milution of).
thre< pans of crude petroleum or
cafbolineunt to one and one-half
parts of kerosene. A mixture of
ape n motor oil and kerosene', althougheffective In the removal of-.
mites, does not have the lasting effectr the carboVtieum or crude petroleum.j
Will Announce Lint
And Tobacco Quotas
CoU-K and tobacco marketing quo

tas for Individual farmers will probablybe announced by April 1 or
sooner. according to E. V. Foyd.AAA
executive office at State College.

Th«- state AAA office is now appor
tloning county quotas from.the state
quotas, and as soon as these are determinedtbey will be passed on to|
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the county committee*. it
Under the marketing quota* endor-.

ed by farmers voting In the March c
It referenda. North Carolina basic
been allotted 572.000 acred of tobac-|
co and 002.000 acres of cotton for.
l»tS. 11
These allotments will be divided;

nmoug the cotton and tobacco grow
IlliSm I ti > rrrurfliry.tliin'A' .aid itfaya
ges of there crops they have been *

growing in the past. «'

In calculating individual ' growers'
allotments. county committees w ill I
consider the *!*» <f the farm. thej p
past production, the suitability of li
the farm to arccotton or tobacco,'o
Size of the ftUllf V_ umoinit of nnnln. t. "
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I* Mother.think of itl Nine*
tenths of all the hospitals im
portent in maternity work
now give their babies a bodyrubevery day with Mennen
Antiseptic Oill Why? Because
this treatment keeps the baby

mnrren c
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ectric introduced the fii
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supply of cooling oil bathes tl
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y moving part, cooling the en
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2h more. It means lower
endability, and longer life.
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irief News Item*
Wayne County farmer* arc finding
V" 'her.,
><<-k a group sold 3,608 pounds Of
ull birda for $087 44.

Dr. ('. K West of, Kinaton has
iluntcd two acre* of badly eroded
and to pine treta In testing the reo
immendation cf the kxlenalon 8erUvon lone way to reclaim abas- ,

oned land.

safer from his worst enemy.
germs ...helps protect hisskia
against infection. Oive your
baby this greater safety. It's
so Important! Buy a bottle of
Mennan Antiseptic Oil at
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